
YOUR #EOFF2024 SPONSORSHIP 
Entering its 15th year in 2024, The Eastern Oregon Film Festival stands as a beacon of cinematic excellence. Acknowledged by 
MovieMaker Magazine in 2018 and 2022 as one of the Top 25 Coolest Festivals in the World, EOFF has evolved into a 
year-round organization. Dedicated to the promotion of independent cinema, the festival thrives through curated exhibitions, 
industry development, and meaningful artist engagement, actively shaping the cultural landscape of rural Eastern Oregon.

https://www.eofilmfest.com/sponsorship
questions email director@eofilmfest.com

Platinum Sponsorship: $2500 +
• Prominent logo placement on festival promotional materials; 

including website, posters, screens and banners
• Exclusive recognition during opening and closing ceremonies
• 2 x VIP all-access
• 20 x priority seating general admit tickets for film screenings
• Opportunity to introduce a film screening and address the audience
• Exclusive Logo on Virtual Festival Watch Site
• Special recognition in Digital Festival Program
• Special recognition in press releases and media coverage

Gold Sponsorship: $1000 +
• Logo placement on festival website, screens 

and select promotional materials
• 1 x VIP all-access pass
• 10 x priority seating general admit tickets to festival events
• Recognition during opening and closing ceremonies
• Special recognition in Digital Festival Program
• Social media mentions and acknowledgments

Silver Sponsorship: $500 +
• Logo placement on festival website, screens 

and select promotional materials
• 10 x general admit tickets to festival events
• Special recognition in Digital Festival Program
• Social media mentions and acknowledgments

Bronze Sponsorship: $250 +
• Logo placement on festival website
• 2 x general Admission to select screenings and events
• Logo inclusion in the festival program guide
• A Social media mention and acknowledgment

SPECIAL EVENT
BREAKUP SEASON

This year EOFF will host the 
final festival screening of this 
feature film. Incubated at 
EOFF’s Filmmaker Residency 
and supported via our 
Filmmaker Support Program - 
the cast and crew from 
Portland and L.A. as well as 
community members near and 
far who participated in the 
development and production of 
the film will make the trek to 
La Grande to celebrate this 
accomplishment and to 
participate in the entire festival. 

Become a driving force 
behind a cultural 
phenomenon that's uniquely 
ours to own! Let's rally 
together to foster and elevate 
this pivotal tourism event in 
La Grande. Your support is not 
just an investment in the arts; 
it's a catalyst for economic 
growth and vitality. Spread the 
word, lend your support, and 
witness the transformative 
power of nurturing our cultural 
landscape. 

OCTOBER 17-19, 2024
3 Days, 40 Films, 3 Parties 
Special VIP Events, Student 
& community engagement, 
tourism, good times.  

YOUR SUPPORT IS CRITICAL TO THE SUCCESS OF 
EASTERN OREGON FILM FESTIVAL - THANK YOU 


